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Action Track 1: OH systems

Management, Leadership, Systems



Action Track 1: OH systems

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_P1B6X5Mjgo


COHFE Implementation Phase

Pilot the COHFE 
framework and 
supplemental 
manuals in 3 

countries, each in a 
different region

Develop digital tools 
for prioritizing, 

customizing priority 
competencies and 

curriculum for 
programs, and costing 

tool

Create a repository of 
One Health field 

epidemiology training 
resources

Develop a community 
of practice for 

delivering on One 
Health field 

epidemiology

Promote the 
implementation of 

COHFE framework in 
other regions and 

countries to comply 
with IHR 

requirements and the 
OH-JPA

4



What do we
need to 
coordinate 
and 
collaborate?



Building lifelong learning for the One Health workforce
QPT One Health Learning Task Force

Purpose

Strengthen OH capacity amongst the animal, human, and environmental 
health workforce of national health systems, in line with the QPT JPA

How?
Stimulating joint activities and experimenting join 
learning approaches, based on the combined use 
of the Quadripartite Training mechanisms

Who?

QPT, Partners, Countries



Scope

Building bridges Bringing coherence, 
guidance, and innovation

Sustainable learning 
framework for LLL

Offer of CE resources for 
competency-based

learning

• Promote a One Health cultural change to inspire a collaborative 
mindset. 

• One Health will grow through a flexible, interactive, and collaborative learning system 
based on existing and successful programmes and perceived needs for values and behaviour 
change, that recognises the importance of cross-sector opportunities and challenges, using 
a competency-based approach

• Generate new knowledge and bring innovation in health training and 
learning as well as optimal use and leverage of each organization’s 
assets, methodologies, resources, and tools for learning.



Target Audience

Professionals in public health, veterinary health, and environmental health

Actors that have an influence on public health (community health workers and volunteers, health 
educators, pharmacists, health-services users, food industry, consumer groups); veterinary health (animal 
farmers, hunters, pet owners, food industry, pharma, animal product consumers), and environmental health 
(water-sanitation workers; agriculture, animal production, energy & transportation sectors)

Decision-makers and others who have an impact in the implementation of the One Health approach 
(population, industry at large, esp. chemicals sector, education, media, multilateral funding agencies)



WOAH COMPETENCY BASED TRAINING FRAMEWORK

COMPETENCY
PACKAGE

ToR

Training offer
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